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Bird Shooting Europe

La Villette Shoot - France
Partridge, Pheasant, Ducks & Wild Boar

Prices Single Guns 2022-23

La Villette - Burgundy
PARTRIDGE, PHEASANT & DUCK SHOOTING ( September - December )

Price for 65 birds - 2 days hunting & 2 night
Price per gun:

6.200 €

Price includes: All shooting - full board accommodation - Grand Cru wine / drinks package Elevenses - Hunting licenses & insurance - Tips - 20 % French VAT on everything.
Price does not include: Non shooting partner full board & Grand Cru wine / drinks package at
375 €/day - Gun rental at 100 € per gun/day ( We have Browning & Beretta O/U 12 & 20 Ga )
Cartridges at 18 €/Box - Extra bird over the bag at 55 € - Transfer to Chateau la Villette POR
( from Geneve, Lyon or Paris ).
At the time of booking, we require a 50% deposit to confirm dates. Balance shall be paid 60
days before the shooting, or at arrival if previously agreed.
Program:
Day 1 - Arrive at the Chateau late afternoon, welcome drinks and Dinner.
Day 2 - Mixed driven birds day. There will be a mixture of partridge, duck and pheasant shooting
around the Chateau where we have different drives with hedges, maize cover crops, lakes and
mature woodland. The emphasis here is on a really fun and sporting day and the drives should
produce a variety of exciting birds to suit most shots. Elevenses and Lunch in the Chateau Drinks and Dinner.
Day 3 - Mixed driven birds day - or driven wild boar day. After the last drive, presenting and
honoring the birds in front of the Chateau - Departure in late afternoon, or you stay for another
night in the Chateau.
Please contact us for an individual offer.
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